Karin Richards Halls
January 28, 1962 - November 11, 2021

Karin Richards Halls was born in Salt Lake City, Utah on January 28, 1962. She is the
oldest of 6 children born to Donald Ray Richards (deceased) and Judith Toronto Richards.
Her siblings include Wendy Richards Knowles (husband Mark), Brian Donald (deceased at
age 3), Heidi Richards Cornnell (husband Brian), Duane Wallace Richards (wife Becky),
and Diana Richards Golden (husband Jeff).
The family lived out East (in Nashville, Tennessee, then Fort Wayne, Indiana) until the
unfortunate passing of her father Don in a Tornado. They then moved back to Salt Lake
City to be close to family, where her Grandparents, Aunts, and Uncles were always loving
and helpful.
Karin graduated from Olympus High School in Holladay, Utah then went on to
Cosmetology School. After graduating, she moved to Jackson Hole, Wyoming to work as
a beautician. She always gave the best haircut in town!
She met her husband Dale Scott “Scotty” Halls in her church ward and dated him through
High School. After Scotty served his LDS Mission in Boston, Massachusetts, they were
married on May 21, 1983. They were sealed for time and all eternity in the Salt Lake
Temple on May 21, 1984.
Karin and Scotty raised four amazing sons – Austin “Tyler” (wife Hope), Brian Scott (wife
Elyse), Joshua Allen (wife Jessica), and Timothy Matthew – and have since had a
wonderful influence and relationship with their 11 Grandchildren – Sophie, James, Avery,
Aspen, Hudson, Hunter, Rebecca, Ashley, Rachel, Virginia (Ginny), and Wayne; and of
course, her granddogs – Butters and Bemy. Time with family was everything to Karin.
Rumor has it that the grandkids have an up-close and personal relationship with Mr and
Mrs Santa Claus! She dressed up every year to visit many children and families in their
times of need around the holiday season. She loved babysitting her grandchildren and
doing special art projects, having family parties, spending time with her sons and
daughters, and preserving memories in her famous scrapbook albums.

Karin was a faithful member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She
served many hours in her ward and stake in the Relief Society and Young Women
organizations as well as other callings. She especially loved working with the Young
Women and was truly an influence and inspiration in their lives. More recently she and
Scotty served in a Singles Ward and simply loved those young adults…even housing a
few. She was always willing to open her home and heart to all who needed her. Karin
became a second mother to everyone, including many of her sons’ friends. Karin loved
people and welcomed them with open arms. Karin knew how to love people without
hesitation or judgement.
Karin was truly a friend to all. It has been said, “Everyone has a friend during each stage
of life, but only the lucky ones have the same friend through all stages of life.” This
statement describes our sweet Karin perfectly, as most of you can attest. Whether it was
Bunco, Volleyball, Zumba, Scrapbooking Weekends, Girls Getaways, Work, or
Neighborhood BBQ’s…she was always surrounded by dear friends, because she
considered everyone to be her friend.
Karin loved life. She was so active keeping up with her 4 sons. She loved playing
volleyball, traveling with her sons during their sport seasons, and even slalom skied during
all of her pregnancies. She loved the outdoors and driving around in her side by side, with
all of her grandkids in tow. She loved traveling to Lake Powell, St. George, and Hawaii.
She loved the ocean and recently visited the ocean with her grandkids a few weeks ago.
This was her happy place. Karin was a hippy at heart and loved going on adventures with
her family and friends.
Our brave, loving, and gracious Karin went home to her Father in Heaven on Thursday,
November 11, 2021 at 8:47pm surrounded by all those who love her. She battled her
cancer with all the strength she had, even to the end, but her Savior called her home. We
are grateful for the tender mercies that were shown in the past few months. We’re so
grateful that we had time to take family pictures, go on family trips, celebrate her big 60th
birthday coming up, individual quiet time to be with her, share memories and say goodbye.
Karin had many friends and family on the other side waiting for her as well. We know she
was joyfully welcomed by her father, brother, grandkids, grandparents and many others
that have gone before her. What a wonderful reunion that must have been.
Just as the moon is a light to the earth and shapes the tides, Karin will continue to be our
light as she watches over us from Heaven. She had some final words for all of us to
remember:
“My Family

Yes that means you!
I have returned home tonight!
I will miss you all greatly more than you will know
Be kind to each other
Be there for each other
Rescue each other
I will be by your side when I can
I go onward with great anticipation and joy
We WILL meet again
Thank you for the love you have shared with me and my family
LOVE YOU TO THE MOON AND BACK!!”
- Karin Richards Halls
Karin, we will all cherish every precious moment we had with you in this life.
A wise person, who must have known Karin, once said; “We will never be the same as we
were before this loss, but we are ever so much better for having had something so great
to lose.”
We all love you so much…
LOVE YOU TO THE MOON AND BACK, KARIN!!
Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, November 17, 2021 at the
Timpview Stake Center, 1050 North 600 West, Orem, Utah 84057. A viewing will be held
prior to the service from 9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m. A live stream will be held through Karin’s
facebook account for those that cannot attend in person. Interment will be at the Orem
Cemetery (1520 North 800 East, Orem Utah 84057).
In lieu of flowers, the family asks you to bring a gift for “Sub for Santa” this year in honor of
one of Karin’s favorite traditions. The family will donate these items to Primary Children’s
Medical Center this holiday season. She would love nothing more than to see presents
surrounding her casket for children rather than flowers. Thank you for your love and
support during this difficult time. Condolences may be expressed to the family at www.ber
gmortuary.com.

Cemetery Details
Orem City Cemetery
1520 North 800 East
Orem, UT 84097

Previous Events
Visitation
NOV 17. 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM (MT)
Timpview Stake Center
1050 North 600 West
Orem, UT 84057

Funeral Service
NOV 17. 11:00 AM (MT)
Timpview Stake Center
1050 North 600 West
Orem, UT 84057
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I was so sad to hear of Karin's passing! We served together in Timpview Stake
YW. She was always the energetic, outgoing, and spunky one! I appreciated her
help as we were up front on the outdoor stage at Camp Shalom, in front of
everyone, when I became sick from the heat and felt like I was going to faint. She
took me by the arm and helped me to a shady spot under a big pine tree and got
me some water. She had a big heart. I remember her presentation to the YW as
we would visit each ward. She would help the girls to know of their importance by
showing them a candy bar, and talking about how good it was. Then she would
brake it and tell the girls that even though the candy bar didn't look the same after
going through hard things, that it still would have the same value, it was still good.
I think after the difficulties Karin must have suffered lately, she now knows as she
taught... that when going through the hardships that beat us up at times, our
value, our goodness, and the important things we do remain intact. I'm sorry she
had to leave so soon but I know many have been made better by knowing her.
Wishes for peace to her family, especially during the upcoming holidays. I'm sorry
for your loss.
Carolyn Harvey - November 23, 2021 at 01:53 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Karin Richards
Halls.

November 17, 2021 at 05:49 PM
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On behalf of me and my mom, We send our love and
prayers to the Hall family. My brother played baseball with
Tyler and my dad coached their team for years. Scotty also
coached with my dad for a time and became great friends
of our family. One memory I have of Karin was when the
boys were playing a tournament in Colorado and we were
all in this big white van, driving through the tunnels. My mom up front while Karin
drove, laughing, sharing her grapes :)
You would never meet anyone nicer or more caring. Throughout the years the
Hall family helped my family tremendously, they are the most giving people you'll
ever meet. My dad thought very high of this family, and when he passed away,
Scotty was the first one to come. We love you guys, and are definitely here for
you whenever you need. Karin will be missed so much.
Shannon Hopkins - November 16, 2021 at 05:27 PM



Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Karin Richards
Halls.

November 16, 2021 at 03:36 PM



Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of
Karin Richards Halls.

November 16, 2021 at 02:11 PM



Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Karin
Richards Halls.

November 16, 2021 at 12:02 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Karin
Richards Halls.

November 15, 2021 at 09:20 PM



Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Karin
Richards Halls.

November 15, 2021 at 02:21 PM

